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CORNWALL WATERWORKS AR-
BITRATION.

A despatcb fromn Cornwall dated July
13til says. The corporation took posses-
sion of the Cornwall WVater Woiks Coin-
pany's system and plant this afterncon,
allier liaving deposited in the Ontario
Bank here to the credit of the company
the suai of the award made by the B3oard
of Arbitration, with interest ta date. Mr.
laines Strickland %vas appointedl superin-
tendent, nt a salary of $6o per nionth.
The companay's employe!s at the pump-
bouse barred the duor, and rcfused ta -id-
mit the new Superintendent. Chie! Cam-
cron and threc policemen were sent for,
and torced their way through a window
and opened the doors. The companay
threatens to appeal from the award of the
arbitrators. The town officiais are issuing
a cîrciar, wdtniný; ctizens flot ta pay the
watet rates ro the company's officials for
wvater after thîs date.

FILTRATION 0F SEWAGE EFFLUENTS
THROUGH COAL.

A noticeabie paper rend before the Mid-
land Counties District meeting ai the
Englisli Association of Municipal and
Counry Engîneers iasr nionth wvas that
by Dr. George Reid, Medit-al Officer of
Health, StatTordshire County Council,
describîng sanie e'cperiments made with
commion coal as a fiirering medium for et-
fluents froin artificial sewage disposai
works. Ir seenis that a year or rwo aga
Mr. Garfield, the Manager of the Wolver-
hampton Sewage Disposai XVorks, notic-
ing that a pool of foui water that wvas
leaking away througb a heap oftcoal slack,
emer.ged from the slick in a cicar liînpid
Stream, ivas led to construct a small filter
of fine coal in order ta try irs effect on the
Wolverhampton sewage effluent. Analy-
ses fromn the coal filter were sa satisfactory
that Dr. Reid, ivho was then experiment-
ing an the merits of différent methods of
.trtifcial sewage disposai, constructed
three smal experimenral coal irters, eacha
having an area of 16 square yards.

In constructing the coal filter Mr. Gar-
fild recommends a rhickness of filtering
material of 5 feet, distribîîîed as foilows:
On rte top of the effluent drain pipes is
pur a layer of 6 inches of coal in size about
that uf a ý-inch cube. This layer is
" binded" with one of.inchl cubes, above
which cames a 9. inch layer of1j -inch cubes

-ànd on top of that a 21-inch layer of 1-16-
inch cubes. The top course is a 2-foot
layer of coal dust that bas passed tbrougli
a 3-t6-inch mesh, the fine dust not being
rcmoved as in the other layers.

The best resuits have been obtaincd by
rurning the sewage effluent on to this
huler airitew raie of î.ooaoooo gallons per
ac pet day fur a peraud of 12 hiaurs and

then allawing i.- bouts for atration. As
in other artifluial filters, thenittifing prop-
erty increases with time, but (rant the
first tit fiirer is said ta poýsess bigla puri-
fyîng powers apart [rom nitrification. The
filters constructeil by Dr. Reid were only
42 anches in deptît insteal a0 5 feet, but
tîte sewage treated was ordinary weak

doeîcsew.îge from a îown wuîh only a
few water-closets and wlîich badl been
rîeated %vith preipitarion by alumino fertic
and lime. The sewaRe was aisoa largely
weakencdl by raînfalîs of considerable
duratian.

DISPOSAL 0F GARBAGE.
A wrirer in the Toronto Globe, on the

subject of the disposai of garbage, says -
During my recent visit to Great Britain I
was made acquaintedl with the mnethads
follawed in working aver a dozen systenis
of disposing cf sewage in large roîvns. In
Engiaiad they have been experimenting
and spending large survs of money in try-
ing ta find out some simple process for
aver tliirty years. Il is an easy marrer ta
clarify sewage and take aut the heaviest
dirt simular ta the process at Harmilton,
but a hard ont ta extracr the chemicai
poisons and dangerous microbes Mare-
over, the predipitants generaiiy usedl ta
compel the dirt ta separate tram the water
nearly always leave an ingredient in the
ciarified water thar sers up a fermentation
afrer a fewv days that causes putrefaction,
and creares mare danger than if the sew-
age entered the streamns in the raw state.
Sa it is necessary ta cither purify -the
sewvage water properly or else let it enter
the fresh water untreated. Sa neariy aIl
the sewage works in Great Britain clarify
the.sev.igc iirst, then purify it by passing
tht clarifled fluid througi a gaod filter or
through farn lands. But dur climate
wvoulai be Ina sevete in winter ta purîfy
sewage hy irrigation through land, and it
wvould be altagether toa exptnsive at ai
rimes.

It has always been beld that charccîal is
tht proper filtrate ta use in purifying sew-
age, but its use was barred on accotant of
tht casr. At present the cost of purifying
sewage in tht Old Country is fira 4o ta
75 cents per htad of contributory popula-
tion, and ta go hîgher would not be taler-
ated. About six ycars since a person
patented a very simple method of creating
a suitable charcoal at a nominal cost, and
using ir ta dlean sewage at a cosr of less
that twelve cents per head. I visited a

wvorks constructcd uînder the patent, and
wvas amused with the sinîplicity and eff-
cieney of the systeni, and the purity of the
effluent. Ir reqtiires fia pumps, sludge
liresses, or other expensive machinery.
One man at nighit and one for day duty is
aIl that is necessary ta haaie the work-
ing part wîth SeW.Ige fromn 20,000 People.
The first expense in plant is SmaIl cern-
pareil with atîter sewage disposaI plants.

The method used is that known as the
Carbonized Refuse process of purilying
sewage. The sweepings from streets, the
garbage fromn dwellings, and any poison-
ous material, excreta, etc., that should be
destroyed, is placed in a muled kiin ar
destructor, and the clinkers and ashes
raked ou, of the furnace are used ta tirter
the sewage. The largest clinkers are
placed at the bottoin of a cancrete tank,
then a layer-o! smaller, and agaîn another
layer of still smaller, the tbree layers bc-
ing covered by eighr anches of the finesr
ashes or charcoal powder taken from the
furnace. This is the filtrate thar cleans
and extracts aIl the poison from the setv-
age, and dîschaîges a bright, sparkling
srream of jpure, tastleless warer. The
sewage arriving front the rawn is run
thraugb a sieve, then through a rorîghing
tank cornpo!ed of cake ar broken flnkers,
then ir averflows anto the filters. Ip
about rhree days the fiirer wîiI be covered
with about two anches of solid siudge,
wvhich as shoveiied off aiong wvith about
twa inches of the charcoal, and caried
away (or manure and ir is said tÔ
*be equal ta any patent matwies
sold. The advantages of tbe sys-
temr are that it warks by gravitiltion,
anly requiring about four ficet (ail 'frotih
the beginning ta the end a! the process.
Ir continues requiring attention oply ta
clean the sludge firm the surface of the
filters, and attend the fires a(the kîln or
destructar. The works can be leiJ to care
for themseîves for several haurs .;i a rime
unril the tires need srirring. No'precipi-
tant is required except dye water is filtered,
because the charcoal is strong cnough ta
extract everything aur af domesric szwage'

By this method two nuisances are dis-
posedl of. The garbage and filtb of the
towns are disposed of, and -ail danger
ta healrh is destroyed at about one-third
the cost afother systems. The kiins or
ar destrucrar furnaces require fia
other fuel but the garbage they burn
or carbonize ; there is norlîing at ail ta
buy, and there is a valuable manuire tasell.
Moreaver the wages are very small.

Mr. W. F. Van Buskirl, has been_ apJ-
pointed city engineer of StratÇord, at a
salary of $tbaa.

Mr. C. H. Wallace bas been appainted
terst assistant cîty engineer, at Hamilton,
ar a saîary of $r,ooo, and M r. J. R. Heddle
second assistant engineer, at $6o>o.

J OSSON CEMENT*''E mRPL
Is the Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class WVork. Has becn used largcly for Government and Mlunicipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FRODI ALL CANADIAX DEAIinS
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Sote Agcnts for the Compagnie GeneraIe des Asphaltes deFracoe (Rock Asp1alt).
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